We invite you to join us for *Fright Shop*, a community event that will take place on **Thursday, October 25, 2018**, and will include a haunted house designed by Discovery Shop students, a Makerfaire with handmade goods from Style Shop students, student performances, a costume contest, and Halloween activities for all ages.

This event highlights the important role that afterschool programs play in keeping Third Ward youth safe, engaged, and prepared to be successful adults, and is in celebration of the 19th Annual Lights on Afterschool Initiative.

We hope to see you there!! Costumes encouraged!!

**Workshop Houston Presents:**

**Fright Shop**
**Thursday, October 25, 2018**
5 - 7p
3030 Holman Street
Houston, TX 77004

**Haunted House**

The theme of this years’ Haunted House will be ‘School Spirits’, featuring zombie-fied students, class clowns, and a gauntlet of school-themed obstacles. Our Haunted House will feature spooky tech and student-made scares created by the mad-scientist minds of our Discovery Shop students. Style Shop students will help out with gory costumes for the actors, and Beat Shop students will create haunting sounds.

**Stage**

Workshop Houston students will showcase their talents with musical performances and fashion displays. Additionally, community members from our neighborhood schools, universities, and organizations will be invited to perform. A highlight of the evening will be our Costume Contest award ceremony - prizes for Scariest and Most Creative will be awarded!
Activity Booths
Makerfaire of Handmade Goods by Style Shop students
Pumpkin Painting
Photobooth
Popcorn Monster Hands
Face Painting
Community Organization Info Booths
And More!

Visit our facebook event page to learn more!

Volunteers Needed!

If you'd like to be part of the fun - sign up to volunteer! We have all kinds of opportunities, from helping out with the Haunted House to painting pumpkins!

Open Positions:

Tuesday, October 23rd and Wednesday, October 24th
Haunted House Set-Up (anytime between 3:00 and 7:00)

Thursday, October 25th
Haunted House/Event Set-Up (1:30 - 3:00p)
Haunted House/Event Set-Up (2:00 - 3:30p)
Haunted House/Event Set-Up (3:00 - 4:30p)
Event Breakdown (6:30 - 7:30p)

Event Activities
Face Painter (Activity Table) (5:00 - 7:00p)
Cupcake Decorating Table Overseer (5:00 - 7:00p)
Pumpkin Decorating Table Overseer (5:00 - 7:00p)
Pumpkin Decorating Table Overseer (5:00 - 7:00p)
Professional Face Painter for Actors (3:30 - 5:00p)
Popcorn Monster Hand Table Overseer (5:00 - 7:00p)
Haunted House Entry Door Monitor (5:00 - 7:00p)
Haunted House Inside Actor (4:30 - 7:00p)
Haunted House Inside Actor (4:30 - 7:00p)
Haunted House Inside Actor (4:30 - 7:00p)

Donations Needed!

If you have old Halloween decor laying around, old school uniforms for our Haunted House actors, or would like to help with snacks please reach out to Gabriella.

- Gently Used Halloween Decorations
- Gently Used School Uniforms for Haunted House actors
- Individually Wrapped Candies for Goodie Bags
- Halloween Goodie Bags
- Canned Drinks and Small Water Bottles
- Halloween Sprinkles for Cupcakes
- Plastic Gloves
- Black Trash Bags

For more information please contact
Experience Manager, Gabriella Flournoy
713-807-7911
gabriella@workshophouston.org